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Model' ''AICc' ''ΔAICc' ''wi' ''K'
ψ(.),!p(.)! 184.07! 0! 0.4827! 2!
ψ(.),!p(survey)! 185.36! 1.29! 0.2533! 3!
ψ(.),!p(observer)! 186.06! 1.99! 0.1785! 3!








Model' '''AICc' ''ΔAICc' ''wi' ''K'
ψ(.),!p(.)! 48.12! 0! 0.3623! 2!
ψ(.),!p(observer)! 48.72! 0.60! 0.2684! 3!
ψ(.),!p(survey)! 48.73! 0.61! 0.2671! 3!









Species' p/estimate/(SE)' 95%'CI'for'p/ ψ(SE)' 95%'CI'for'Ψ'
P.1clodius1 0.75!(0.04)! 0.6691!e!!0.8238! 0.78!(0.07)! 0.6313!e!!0.8853!















Model! AICc! ΔAICc! wi! K! /2l!
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 168.96# 0# 0.3127# 4# 159.85#
ψ(A.(tridentata),#p(.)# 169.65# 0.69# 0.2215# 3# 163.00#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Lupinus(spp.#+#Sedum#spp.),#p(.)# 171.38# 2.42# 0.0932# 5# 159.67#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#E.(umbellatum#+#B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 171.42# 2.46# 0.0914# 5# 159.71#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#A.(arbuscula(+#Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 171.48# 2.52# 0.0887# 5# 159.77#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Sedum#spp.),#p(.)# 172.09# 3.13# 0.0654# 4# 162.98#
ψ(A.(tridentata(+(A.(arbuscula),(p(.)( 172.10# 3.14# 0.0651# 4# 162.99#
ψ(A.(tridentata(+(E.(umbellatum(+(B.(sagittata(+(secondary#nectar),(p(.)( 173.46# 4.50# 0.0330# 6# 158.99#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#A.(arbuscula#+#E.(umbellatum(+#B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 174.06# 5.10# 0.0244# 6# 159.59#
ψ(Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 178.43# 9.47# 0.0027# 3# 171.78#
ψ(A.(arbuscula(+(Lupinus(spp.),(p(.)( 179.70# 10.74# 0.0015# 4# 170.59#
ψ(.),#p(.)# 184.39# 15.43# 0.0001# 2# 180.07#
ψ(A.(arbuscula),#p(.)# 184.61# 15.65# 0.0001# 3# 177.96#
ψ(B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 186.03# 17.07# 0.0001# 3# 179.38#
ψ(Sedum#spp.),(p(.)( 186.51# 17.55# <#0.0001# 3# 179.86#
ψ(secondary#nectar),(p(.)( 186.70# 17.74# <#0.0001# 3# 180.05#
ψ(E.(umbellatum),#p(.)# 186.71# 17.75# <#0.0001# 3# 180.06#
ψ(A.(arbuscula(+(E.(umbellatum#+#B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 187.72# 18.76# <#0.0001# 5# 176.01#
ψ(A.(arbuscula(+(E.(umbellatum(+(B.(sagittata(+(secondary#nectar),(p(.)( 189.94# 20.98# <#0.0001# 6# 175.47#










Model! AICc! ΔAICc! wi! K! /2l!
ψ(A.(tridentata(+#A.(arbuscula),#p(.)# 45.16# 0# 0.2207# 4# 36.05#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Sedum#spp.),#p(.)# 45.58# 0.42# 0.1789# 4# 36.47#
ψ(Sedum(spp.),(p(.)( 46.43# 1.27# 0.1170# 3# 39.78#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Lupinus(spp.#+#Sedum#spp.),#p(.)# 47.34# 2.18# 0.0742# 5# 35.63#
ψ(A.(tridentata),#p(.)# 47.64# 2.48# 0.0639# 3# 40.99#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#A.(arbuscula(+#Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 47.73# 2.57# 0.0611# 5# 36.02#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#A.(arbuscula#+#E.(umbellatum(+#B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 47.84# 2.68# 0.0578# 6# 33.37#
ψ(secondary#nectar),#(p.)( 48.22# 3.06# 0.0478# 3# 41.57#
ψ(.),#p(.)# 48.44# 3.28# 0.0428# 2# 44.12#
ψ(Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 49.82# 4.66# 0.0215# 3# 43.17#
ψ(A.(arbuscula),#p(.)# 49.87# 4.71# 0.0209# 3# 43.22#
ψ(A.(tridentata#+#Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)# 50.01# 4.85# 0.0195# 4# 40.90#
ψ(B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 50.24# 5.08# 0.0174# 3# 43.59#
ψ(E.(umbellatum),#p(.)# 50.77# 5.61# 0.0134# 3# 44.12#
ψ(A.(arbuscula#+#Lupinus(spp.),#p(.)## 50.99# 5.83# 0.0120# 4# 41.88#
ψ(A.(tridentata(+(E.(umbellatum(+(B.(sagittata(+(secondary#nectar),(p(.)( 51.01# 5.85# 0.0118# 6# 36.54#
ψ(A.(tridentata(+(E.(umbellatum(+(B.(sagittata),(p(.)( 52.00# 6.84# 0.0072# 5# 40.29#
ψ(E.(umbellatum#+#B.(sagittata#+#secondary#nectar),#p(.)# 52.11# 6.95# 0.0068# 5# 40.40#
ψ(A.(arbuscula(+(E.(umbellatum(B.(sagittata),#p(.)# 54.57# 9.41# 0.0020# 5# 42.86#
ψ(A.(arbuscula(+(E.(umbellatum#+#B.(sagittata#+#secondary#nectar),#p(.)# 54.80# 9.64# 0.0018# 6# 40.33#























































A.#arbuscula# A.#tridentata# E.#umbellatum# B.#sagittata# Sedum#spp.# Lupinus#spp.# Secondary#Nectar#
A.#arbuscula# 1# 60.276# 0.410% 60.254# 0.484% 60.109# '0.652%
A.#tridentata# 60.276# 1# 0.248# 0.016# 0.078# 0.382% 60.198#
E.#umbellatum# 0.410% 0.248# 1# 60.070# 0.249# 0.195# '0.553%
B.#sagittata# 60.254# 0.016# 60.070# 1# 60.227# 0.038# 0.152#
Sedum#spp.# 0.484% 0.078# 0.249# 60.227# 1# 60.039# 60.420#
Lupinus#spp.# 60.109# 0.382% 0.195# 0.038# 60.039# 1# 60.164#





































AMK#Ranch# 528713#4865045# 2080# 3# PC#
AMK#Road# 529077#4864934# 2094# 4# PC#
Antelope#Flats# 529470#4835784# 2069# 135# Absent##
Bearpaw#Lake#Intersection# 521838#4852775# 2110# 1# PC#
Bearpaw#Lake#Trail# 522079#4849388# 2114# 4# PC#
Buffalo#Fork# 549358#4855639# 2132# 115# PC#
Christian#Pond# 534432#4858912# 2104# 21# Absent#
Climbers#Ranch# 521577#4838973# 2043# 14# PC#&#PS#
Cow#Lake#1# 535004#4851840# 2080# 157# PS#
Cow#Lake#2# 532269#4851812# 2099# 261# PS#
Cygnet#Pond# 530146#4861081# 2086# 20# PC#
Death#Canyon#Phelps#Lake#Jct.# 515719#4833590# 2068# 4# PC#
Death#Canyon#Ranger#Cabin# 513571#4834713# 2401# 1# PC#
Dump#Road# 530523#4861790# 2090# 9# PC#
Elk#Ranch#1# 540261#4850850# 2079# 40# Absent#
Elk#Ranch#2# 541592#4849795# 2095# 300# PS#
Grand#View#1# 535627#4861193# 2225# 1# PC#
Grand#View#2# 535609#4861415# 2285# 1# PC#
Grand#View#Parking# 535142#4860599# 2146# 9# PC#
Hidden#Falls#Trail# 521439#4843954# 2080# 1# PC#
Lozier#Hill#Meadow# 538775#4856609# 2091# 8# PC#
Lozier#Hill#Road# 537747#4856522# 2043# 26# Absent#
Lupine#Meadow# 521129#4843032# 2063# 92# PC#
Mt.#Moran#Turnout# 528887#4850207# 2104# 1307# Absent#
North#Jenny#Lake# 522388#4848251# 2107# 52# PC#
Paintbrush#Canyon#Trail# 521072#4849468# 2138# 1# PC#
Pilgrim#Creek# 533718#4862533# 2117# 65# PC#











Shadow#Mountain#Hairpin# 532852#4838189# 2411# 25# PC#
Sound#of#Music# 533257#4839554# 2491# 25# PC#
String#Lake#Parking# 521728#4848059# 2102# 1# PC#
Surprise#Lake#Meadow## 520001#4841263# 2105# 6# PC#
Surprise#Lake#Trail#1# 520818#4841498# 2123# 2# PC#
Surprise#Lake#Trail#2# 520745#4841270# 2058# 2# PC#
Taggart#Lake#Trailhead# 521361#4837657# 2006# 16# PC#
Timbered#Island# 522115#4842890# 2062# 284# PC#
Two#Ocean#Lake#Road#1# 540926#4858405# 2107# 50# Absent#
Two#Ocean#Lake#Road#2# 540030#4860396# 2119# 9# PC#
Wilderness#Road#1# 544237#4864715# 2147# 6# PC#
Wilderness#Road#2# 543598#4864076# 2144# 10# PC#

















































AMK#Ranch# 0.25# 1# SmallAsized#
AMK#Road# 7# 28# MediumAsized#
Bearpaw#Lake#Intersection# 0.3# 1# SmallAsized#
Bearpaw#Lake#Trail# 0.8# 3# SmallAsized#
Buffalo#Fork# 1.0# 4# SmallAsized#
Climbers#Ranch# 0.8# 3# SmallAsized#
Cygnet#Pond# 1.0# 4# SmallAsized#
Death#Canyon#Phelps#Lake#Jct.# 0.8# 3# SmallAsized#
Death#Canyon#Ranger#Cabin# 3.0# 3# SmallAsized#
Dump#Road# 4.3# 17# MediumAsized#
Grand#View#1# 6.5# 26# MediumAsized#
Grand#View#2# 5.8# 23# MediumAsized#
Grand#View#Parking# 6.5# 26# MediumAsized#
Hidden#Falls#Trail# 0.5# 2# SmallAsized#
Lozier#Hill#Meadow# 0.5# 2# SmallAsized#
Lupine#Meadow# 5.3# 21# MediumAsized#
North#Jenny#Lake# 1.3# 5# SmallAsized#
Paintbrush#Canyon#Trail# 4.7# 14# MediumAsized#
Pilgrim#Creek# 6.5# 26# MediumAsized#
Pilgrim#Creek#East# 1.3# 5# SmallAsized#
Shadow#Mountain#Hairpin# 1.0# 4# SmallAsized#
Sound#of#Music# 2.0# 8# SmallAsized#
String#Lake#Parking# 0.5# 2# SmallAsized#
Surprise#Lake#Meadow## 8.8# 35# MediumAsized#
Surprise#Lake#Trail#1# 0.8# 3# SmallAsized#
Surprise#Lake#Trail#2# 1.0# 4# SmallAsized#
Taggart#Lake#Trailhead# 0.5# 2# SmallAsized#
Timbered#Island# 1.0# 4# SmallAsized#
Two#Ocean#Lake#Road#2# 0.3# 1# SmallAsized#














Wilderness#Road#2# 6.3# 25# MediumAsized#






















































































































































































































































































































































AMK#Ranch# 528713#4865045# 2080# 3# PC#
AMK#Road# 529077#4864934# 2094# 4# PC#
Buffalo#Fork#East# 5493574855639# 2132# 20# PC#
Buffalo#Fork#West# 548294#4855225# 2134# 89# PC#
Cow#Lake#Bluffs# 535087#4851784## 2069# 80# PS#
Cow#Lake#Fork# 534231#4851642# 2091# 77# PS#
Cow#Lake#2# 532269#4851812# 2099# 261# PS#
Cygnet#Pond# 530146#4861081# 2086# 20# PC#
Elk#Ranch#2# 541592#4849795# 2095# 300# PS#
Grand#View#1# 535627#4861193# 2225# 1# PC#
Grand#View#2# 535609#4861415# 2285# 1# PC#
Grand#View#Parking# 535142#4860599# 2146# 9# PC#
Lozier#Hill#Meadow# 538775#4856609# 2091# 8# PC#
Lupine#Meadow# 521129#4843032# 2063# 92# PC#
Pilgrim#Creek# 533718#4862533# 2117# 65# PC#
Shadow#Mountain#Hairpin# 532852#4838189# 2411# 25# Absent#
Sound#of#Music# 533257#4839554# 2491# 25# Absent#
Surprise#Lake#Meadow# 520001#4841263# 2105# 6# PC#
Timbered#Island# 522115#4842890# 2062# 284# PC#


















































































































































































bare ground litter graminoids misc. forbs
misc. woody shrubs Asteraceae family E. umbellatum dichrocephalum E. umbellatum umbellatum
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bare ground litter graminoids misc. forbs
misc. woody shrubs Asteraceae family E. umbellatum dichrocephalum E. umbellatum umbellatum



















































bare ground litter graminoids misc. forbs
misc. woody shrubs Asteraceae family E. umbellatum dichrocephalum E. umbellatum umbellatum


























































































bare&ground& 19.7821& 5.7899& 7.618& 31.9463&
&
33.6019& 4.2486& 24.6759& 42.528& & 0.0703&
litter& 35.7714& 4.5578& 26.1958& 45.3471&
&
26.6385& 3.3445& 19.6119& 33.6651& & 0.1236&
graminoids& 13.9071& 3.5081& 6.537& 21.2773&
&
6.6288& 2.5742& 1.2206& 12.0371& & 0.1117&
miscellaneous&forbs& 6.9393& 1.7253& 3.3145& 10.5641&
&
2.0327& 1.266& H0.6272& 4.6926& & 0.0341!
miscellaneous&woody&shrubs& 1.0286& 2.1368& H3.4606& 5.5178&
&
4.1538& 1.568& 0.8597& 7.448& & 0.2537&
Asteraceae&family& 4.3321& 1.372& 1.4496& 7.2147&
&
2.3288& 1.0068& 0.2136& 4.444& & 0.2545&
E.&umbellatum&v.&dichrocephalum& 5.475& 2.0562& 1.155& 9.795&
&
6.8365& 1.5089& 3.6665& 10.0065& & 0.6&
E.(umbellatum(v.(umbellatum( 0.1357& 0.2507& H0.3909& 0.6623&
&
0.5769& 0.1839& 0.1905& 0.9634& & 0.173&
B.&sagittata& 0.0964& 1.8214& H3.7302& 3.923&
&
5.9173& 1.3365& 3.1094& 8.7252& & 0.019!
A(.tridentata( 8.0643& 3.9951& H0.3291& 16.4577&
&
6.3269& 2.9316& 0.1679& 12.486& & 0.73&
A.(arbuscula( 0.6679& 3.2345& H6.1275& 7.4632&
&
5.4712& 2.3734& 0.4847& 10.4576& & 0.2467&
Sedum&spp.& 0.2214& 0.1201& H0.0309& 0.4738&
&
0.1192& 0.0881& H0.066& 0.3044& & 0.5015&
secondary&nectar&sources& 4.4214& 1.9565& 0.3109& 8.532&
&



























bare&ground& 1& 0.0043& 0.991& 1.009&
&
0.9962& 0.0031& 0.9896& 1.0028& & 0.478&
litter& 1& 0& 1& 1&
&
1& 0& 1& 1& & 0.478&
graminoids& 1& 0.0185& 0.9612& 1.0388&
&
0.9731& 0.0136& 0.9446& 1.0016& & 0.2557&
miscellaneous&forbs& 0.9929& 0.0534& 0.8806& 1.1051&
&
0.8962& 0.0392& 0.8138& 0.9785& & 0.1616&
miscellaneous&woody&shrubs& 0.0429& 0.107& H0.182& 0.2677&
&
0.3115& 0.0785& 0.1466& 0.4765& & 0.058&
Asteraceae&family& 0.6643& 0.1296& 0.392& 0.9366&
&
0.4269& 0.0951& 0.2271& 0.6267& & 0.1571&
E.(umbellatum(v.(dichrocephalum( 0.5429& 0.0919& 0.3497& 0.736&
&
0.5808& 0.0675& 0.439& 0.7225& & 0.7434&
E.(umbellatum(v.(umbellatum( 0.0286& 0.0456& H0.0673& 0.1244&
&
0.1231& 0.0335& 0.0527& 0.1934& & 0.1123&
B.(sagittata( 0.05& 0.0899& H0.139& 0.239&
&
0.3077& 0.066& 0.169& 0.4463& & 0.033!
A(.tridentata( 0.3571& 0.1185& 0.1082& 0.6061&
&
0.2346& 0.0869& 0.0519& 0.4173& & 0.4154&
A.(arbuscula( 0.0786& 0.1343& H0.2035& 0.3606&
&
0.2154& 0.0985& 0.0084& 0.4224& & 0.4221&
Sedum&spp.& 0.1929& 0.1078& H0.0337& 0.4194&
&
0.1231& 0.0791& H0.0432& 0.2893& & 0.6082&
secondary&nectar&sources& 0.35& 0.1188& 0.1005& 0.5995&
&


































































































































































































































































































































































bare ground litter graminoids misc. forbs
misc. woody shrubs A. arbuscula A. tridentata E. umbellatum
B. sagittata Asteraceae family Sedum spp. Senecio spp.



























































bare&ground& 1& 0.0112& 0.9773& 1.0227&
&
0.9854& 0.006& 0.9734& 0.9975& & 0.2585&
litter& 1& 0.0245& 0.9505& 1.0495&
&
0.975& 0.013& 0.9488& 1.0012& & 0.3721&
graminoids& 0.9852& 0.032& 0.9205& 1.0498&
&
0.9451& 0.017& 0.9108& 0.9793& & 0.2742&
miscellaneous&forbs& 0.9694& 0.0339& 0.9008& 1.0381&
&
0.9487& 0.018& 0.9123& 0.9851& & 0.5922&
miscellaneous&woody&shrubs& 0.162& 0.1031& H0.0464& 0.3705&
&
0.2523& 0.0547& 0.1418& 0.3629& & 0.4435&
A.(arbuscula( 0.0963& 0.1232& H0.1529& 0.3455&
&
0.2823& 0.0653& 0.1501& 0.4144& & 0.19&
A(.tridentata( 0.7546& 0.0578& 0.6376& 0.8716&
&
0.0966& 0.0307& 0.0346& 0.1587& & <0.0001!
E.(umbellatum( 0.7417& 0.0791& 0.5817& 0.9016&
&
0.6138& 0.0419& 0.529& 0.6986& & 0.1611&
B.(sagittata( 0.1787& 0.0888& H9.00EH04& 0.3584&
&
0.2591& 0.0471& 0.1638& 0.3544& & 0.4286&
Asteraceae&family& 0.487& 0.0991& 0.2867& 0.6874&
&
0.4651& 0.0525& 0.3588& 0.5714& & 0.8459&
Sedum&spp.& 0.1046& 0.0585& H0.0136& 0.2229&
&
0.0745& 0.031& 0.0118& 0.1372& & 0.6512&
Senecio&spp.& 0.1& 0.0388& 0.0216& 0.1784&
&
0.0594& 0.0206& 0.0178& 0.101& & 0.3602&
secondary&forb&nectar&sources& 0.2481& 0.1082& 0.0292& 0.4671&
&
0.3427& 0.0574& 0.2266& 0.4588& & 0.4448&
secondary&shrub&nectar&sources& 0.0278& 0.0548& H0.0832& 0.1387&
&
0.118& 0.0291& 0.0591& 0.1768& & 0.1543&
&
&
&
&
&
68&
 !
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#
Figure#B.12.##Classification#tree#for#predicting#the#occupancy#of#Parnassius(clodius#using#
vegetation#data#collected#using#frequency#of#occurrence#vegetation#sampling#techniques#
in#study#sites#in#Grand#Teton#National#Park#and#BridgerCTeton#National#Forest,#WY#(n#=#
41)#in#2013.#The#splitting#variable#that#best#separates#the#data#into#two#homogeneous#
groups#of#observation#based#on#the#presence#or#absence#of#Parnassius(clodius#is#
displayed#at#the#top#of#the#branch#and#the#number#of#sites#with#Parnassius(clodius#
absent#and#present#is#included#within#the#terminal#nodes.##The#figure#indicates#that#if#
Artemisia(tridentata#is#≥#0.67#frequency#of#occurrence,#then#Parnassius(clodius#is#absent#
in#7/7#sites#and#if#Artemisia(tridentata#is#≤#0.67#frequency#of#occurrence,#then#
Parnassius(clodius#is#present#in#32/34#sites.#
#
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#
#
#
#
#
#
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#
A. tridentata
Absent
7 / 7
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32 / 34
yes no
 !
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#
Figure#B.13.##Variable#importance#plots#created#from#random#forest#used#to#predict#the#
important#covariates#in#the#presence#of#Parnassius(clodius#using#frequency#of#
occurrence#vegetation#sampling#techniques.##Surveys#were#collected#in#study#sites#in#
Grand#Teton#National#Park#and#BridgerCTeton#National#Forest,#WY#(n=41)#in#2013.##
Higher#values#of#mean#decrease#in#accuracy#indicate#the#habitat#variables#that#are#more#
important#to#the#random#forest#classification.#
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CHAPTER!3:!!GENERAL!CONCLUSIONS!
!
As#a#result#of#the#research#provided#in#Chapter#2,#we#now#know#where#
populations#of#the#montane#meadow#butterflies#Parnassius(clodius#and#Parnassius(
smintheus#exist#in#Grand#Teton#National#Park#and#surrounding#territory#of#BridgerCTeton#
National#Forest,#WY.##The#location#of#Parnassius#populations#in#the#Teton#region#can#be#
used#to#contribute#in#future#studies#on#metapopulation#dynamics.##More#intensive#
metapopulation#studies#need#to#be#conducted#to#confirm#whether#the#more#common#
Parnassius#butterfly#in#the#Teton#region,#P.(clodius,(should#be#considered#a#sourceCsink#
metapopulation.##Additionally,#it#will#be#beneficial#to#understand#whether#Parnassius#
butterflies#are#capable#of#moving#through#forest.##With#the#prediction#of#rising#tree#line#
in#the#Rocky#Mountains#associated#with#climate#change#(Walther#et#al.#2002),#butterfly#
populations#could#potentially#become#more#isolated.##If#P.(clodius#is#classified#as#a#
sourceCsink#metapopulation,#populations#could#be#under#increasing#extinction#threat#if#
source#populations#are#unable#to#cross#large#spans#of#forest#to#replenish#sink#
populations.#
Research#presented#in#Appendix#B#further#identified#habitat#variables#that#are#
associated#with#P.(clodius#and#P.(smintheus#occupancy.#The#occupancy#of#P.(clodius#had#
a#strong#negative#correlation#with#the#presence#of#A.(tridentata,#whereas#the#occupancy#
of(P.(smintheus#had#a#positive#correlation#with#A.(tridentata.##Warming#conditions#are#
likely#to#cause#an(increase#of#A.(tridentata#(Whitlock#and#Bartlein#1993;#Harte#and#Shaw#
1995;#Perfors#et#al.#2003)#in#montane#meadows#of#the#western#United#States,#which#
could#affect#the#future#viability#of#Parnassius#populations.##The#comparison#of#percent#
cover#and#frequency#of#occurrence#vegetation#sampling#techniques#is#provided#
(Appendix#B),#which#can#be#used#as#a#reference#for#selecting#a#vegetation#sampling#
method.##Vegetation#analyses#included#in#Appendix#B#consistently#provided#evidence#
that#the#two#sampling#techniques#produce#similar#findings#with#respect#to#P.(clodius#
occupancy.##These#findings#indicate#that#frequency#of#occurrence#could#be#considered#a#
suitable#vegetation#sampling#technique#when#used#in#this#type#of#study.##Frequency#of#
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occurrence#sampling#methods,#which#take#less#time#than#percent#cover#sampling#
methods,#are#especially#useful#for#butterfly#studies#that#have#a#limited#time#frame#due#
to#short#butterfly#flight#seasons.#
Predictive#modeling#is#a#fundamental#tool#necessary#to#determine#the#current#
and#potential#distribution#of#rare#species#and#it#also#assists#in#defining#suitable#habitats#
(MateoCTomás#and#Olea#2010).##Before#we#can#build#these#predictive#models#to#
estimate#the#effects#that#climate#change#will#have#on#future#population#distribution#and#
abundance#patterns,#it#is#necessary#to#first#determine#the#current#distribution#of#the#
species#of#concern#such#as#the#data#provided#in#this#research.##The#location#of#Parnassius#
populations#documented#in#Chapter#2#and#vegetation#analyses#provided#in#Appendix#B#
can#be#useful#in#predictive#modeling#of#species#distribution#patterns.##Understanding#the#
habitat#limits#of#these#wellCstudied#populations#will#be#useful#for#managers#and#
scientists#within#Grand#Teton#National#Park,#as#well#as#assisting#conservation#efforts#for#
other#Parnassius#species#that#are#threatened#or#endangered#worldwide#due#to#severe#
habitat#loss#and#climate#change.#
#
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